Valedictorian Carolynn McElroy
South Side High School Class of 2016

Colby Aaron ♦
Mohammad Abdelmajid ♦
Leah Adler ♦
Matthew Allen ♦
Noah Alli ♦
Destiny Almonte ♦
Joshua Almonte ♦
Stacie Amoriello ♦
Mujahid Andrew ♦
Donna Angelis ♦
Michael Angelis ♦
Christopher Aranalde ♦
Alyssa Arcoleo ♦
Theodore Avgerinos ♦
Temitayo Awoiska ♦
Noah Ayala ♦
Sarah Ballner ♦
Daniel Barnett ♦
Afray Barycki ♦
Michaela Becconsall ♦
Nicole Bellocco ♦
Katelin Benincasa ♦
Sharon Benjamin ♦
Brianna Bigelow ♦
Jose Bisco ♦
Amy Blair ♦
Marie Bogue ♦
Christopher Bohn ♦
Xenia Bolanos ♦
Victoria Bohn ♦
Matthew Boranian ♦
Matthew Brady ♦
Rebecca Bran ♦
Michela Brunetta ♦
Brandon Bryan ♦
Lauren Bumbaca ♦
Jack Burke ♦
Joseph Busching ♦
Connor Byrne ♦
Emily Cameron ♦
Katherine Campbell ♦
Daniel Camporeale ♦
Paulhan Carre ♦
Joseph Casavecchia ♦
Isabella Catalanotti ♦

Ryan Chelius ♦
Xiao Chen ♦
Christopher Chiechi ♦
Yoeli Collado ♦
Daniel Collura ♦
Maura Colón Negrón ♦
Brendan Condon ♦
Dana Croutier ♦
Jennifer Curran ♦
Blaze Cushing ♦
Nicholas Cutrone ♦
Samuel Dantona ♦
Joel Delacruz ♦
Edward DeLaRosa ♦
Deandra Denton ♦
Jacob DeVito ♦
Danny Diaz ♦
Samantha Dickmann ♦
Matthew DiLuccio ♦
Brianna DiMarco ♦
Hannah Dion ♦
Hannah Ditchik ♦
Sean Donnelly ♦
Olivia Doolittle ♦
Luke Dougan ♦
Catherine Dunne ♦
Maxwell Durham ♦
James Edell ♦
Mariah Eley ♦
Tiffany Enocher ♦
Kevin Escobar Turcios ♦
Kelsey Feltkamp ♦
Alexandra Fernandez ♦
Hannah Festa ♦
Jennifer Figueroa ♦
Jacob Fine ♦
Elizabeth Flood ♦
Andrew Flores-McKenna ♦
Madelyn Franco ♦
Mya Fulton ♦
Emma Garry ♦
Chloe Gaska ♦
Mia Gelestino ♦
Nicole Giammarino ♦
Michael Giganti ♦
Charles Gillett ♦
Mikayla Gocinski ♦
Hoszanna Godwin ♦
Morgan Goff ♦
Christina Goldstein ♦
Destinee Green ♦
Nicholas Griggs ♦
Victoria Guardino ♦
Alexa Guina ♦
James Hart ♦
Ryan Haynes ♦
Samantha Helm ♦
Paige Hennessey ♦
William Hill ♦
Liam Hines ♦
Grace Horcher ♦
Frank Hubert ♦
Ellen Huhulea ♦
Anthony Izzo ♦
Craig Joseph ♦
Lisa Jurgesen ♦
Maria Karanasos ♦
Nicole Kardas ♦
Ruslan Karimov ♦
Vadim Karimov ♦
Katherine Keady ♦
Sean Keever ♦
Grace Kelleher ♦
Matthew Kelly ♦
Catherine Kilgallen ♦
Joseph Kirkwood ♦
Alexandra Kosakoff ♦
Angela Koziarz ♦
Harrison Kravis ♦
Sarah Kremen ♦
Emily LaCava ♦
Janet Lazewski ♦
Bridget Leake ♦
Sean Leavenworth ♦
Colleen Lenihan ♦
Jillian Leonard ♦
Olivia Levenstein ♦
Joshua Levine ♦
Lamiek Lincoln ♦
Andrew Livingstone ♦
South Side High School Class of 2016

Victoria Loccisano •
Lindsey Lomuto •
Paul Lonergan •
Maximillian LoSardo •
Christina Luvin •
Darcie Lynch •
Ryan Makridakis •
Peter Malizia •
Paul Marckesano IV •
Skye Marshall •
Diego Martinez •
Mario Martinez •
Lauren Marzolini •
Daniel Masotti •
Raymond Mata
Courtney Maughan •
Jack McCabe •
John McCarthy, Jr. •
Thomas McClain •
Haley McDonald •
Carolynn McElroy •
Brendan McKeon •
Shannon McMahon •
Liam McManus •
Terence McMenamy •
Laura McNally •
Kayla McQuillan •
Joseph Miranda •
Margaret Modico •
Joseph Monaco •
Tajaysis Morse •
Aidan Mulderrig •
John Murphy •
Elizabeth Napolitano •
Catherine Negroni •
Michael Nicholas •
Anyer Nunez
Carolyn O'Brien •
Christoher O'Brien •
John O'Brien •
Tara O'Hagan •
Greta O'Hanian •
Bailey O'Hare •
Melanie Orellana Vargas •
Liam O'Shea •
Kelly O'Sullivan •
David Paiz-Torres
Nolan Papas
Brad Peske •
Leanne Petrone •
Laurence Plonsky •
Analise Plonsky •
Hannah Posner •
Jason Posner •
Naomi Posner •
Daniel Potter
Talia Prezeau •
Sarah Purins •
Molly Quinn •
Henry Rainis
Dahiana Ramos
Julia Ravn •
Sophia Ray •
Eldin Redzematovic
Shane Reid •
Tiarah Reid •
Sarah Richman •
Raizalynn Rivas •
Alexander Rock •
Jose Rodriguez •
Claudia Romero •
Emmy Romero-Medina
Julia Rose •
Kaitlyn Rosenbaum •
Emily Rosenbeger •
Patrick Rudolph •
Nicholas Rusinyak •
Matthew Sackstein •
Lucien Sagar •
Dominique Satchell •
Madeline Sautner •
Brian Scala •
Brian Schaefer •
Kelsey Schuermann •
Maximillian Schutz •
Mary Schwagerl •
Juliana Shenker •
Kyle Shutkind •
Jeremy Silverman •
Harkamal Singh •
Desmond Smith •
Alexander Sorensen •
Karina Sorto •
Tania Sorto •
Gregg Spaulding •
Alex Spelfogel •
Alexander Stamboulidis •
Ashley Stelmayer •
Sydney Stelmayer •
William Stern •
Christopher Suss •
John Swett
Leandro Tamariz •
Michael Tarantino •
Sofia Tavella •
Nolan Tiss •
Dylan Trefcer
Takaisah Tucker
Hannah Umansky •
Kenia Vanegas •
Emma Vecchion •
Alexandra Vitale •
Noelle Vogt •
Kathryn Wagner •
Alexis Waite •
Keegan Walker •
Audrey Walsh •
Ryan Weber •
Thomas Weiss •
Rachel Weiss
Stephanie Wettstein •
Caroline Whelan •
Kyra Wills-Udenstock •
Patrick Wolf from •
Damian Woram •
Kate Woythaler •
Casey Yamamoto •
Regents Diploma Advanced Designation
IB Diploma Candidate
### Awards & Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alfred E. Ives, Jr. Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td>Audrey Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrator Association Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Karanasos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Weiss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Richman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Bigelow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolylnn McElroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Arcoleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alison Marks Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Ray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Legion Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Busching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anne Marie de Reisthal Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaze Cushmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andrew Rosenblum Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Busching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bauman Bus Company Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Suss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centennial Award for School and Community</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Ditchik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Busching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian Ardito Academic Improvement Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Feltkamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Rainis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian Ardito Humanitarian Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deandra Denton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cindy S. Fletcher Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Modico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confide Substance Abuse Education Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Marzolini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Covert PTA Loretta Marshal Achievement Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Horcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofia Tavella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.A.R. American History Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoeli Collado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D.A.R. Good Citizen Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Dion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Edward Braverman Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Vecchione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drama Guild Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikayla Gocinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skye Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Richard S. Byers School and Community Service Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Ohanian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duarte Santos Memorial Art Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federico Garcia Lorca Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Garry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Kosakoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fortnightly Club of Rockville Centre, Inc</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadim Karimov</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewitt Alumni PTA Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hewitt School Mr. Buck Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Vecchione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hofstra Liberty Partnerships Program Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karina Sorto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tania Sorto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Enocher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Irving Karp Scholarship**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Rosenberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Aranalde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Horcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackie Tiss Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet Feinberg Memorial Studio In Art Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Umansky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janine Fau Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Diaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maura Colon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jillian Daly Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noelle Vogt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John Chiffriller Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Bisono</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joseph Papalia Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Catalanotti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Marckeseno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Tarantino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Guinta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Goff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keith Gaskell Memorial Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O’Brien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Schwagerl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenneth Pribil, Jr. Memorial Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Silverman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laurel Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leslie Richard Gordon Memorial Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Boldis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leonard Sandel Senior Center Intergenerational Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Bumbaca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Life for Gina Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greta Ohanian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lions Club Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Walsh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Island Presidents Council/Long Island Teachers Benevolent Fund Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Shutkind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Louis Gelato Memorial Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla McQuillan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mark Bevilaqua Memorial Scholarship Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mayors Eugene J. and Francis X. Murray Scholarship for the Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Dion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Vecchione</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nassau Counselors Association Scholarship</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah Ditchik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Council of Jewish Women Community Service Award</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela Becconsall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards & Scholarships

Scholarships (cont'd)

NEFCU Making A Difference Scholarship
   Ellen Nicole Huhulea

New York State Academic Excellence
   Scholarships
      Victoria Boldis
      Hannah Ditchik

New York State Academic Excellence
   Scholarships
      Maria Karanassos
      Daniel Masotti
      Carolynn McElroy
      Catherine Negroni
      Jeremy Silverman
      Hannah Umansky
      Emma Vecchione
      Audrey Walsh

New York State Science Honor
   Scholarship Program
      Jeremy Silverman

NYSCAME Scholarship Award
   Craig Joseph
   Laurence Plonsky
   Kyra Wills-Umedenstock

NYS PTA Youth Humanitarian Award
   Michaela Becconsall

Riverside School PTA Scholarship
   Greta Ohanian
   Liam O'Shea

Rockville Centre Chamber of Commerce
   Emily Rosenberger
   Andrew McKenna

Rockville Centre Education
   Foundation Award
      Greta Ohanian

Rockville Centre Retired Teachers
   Grace Horcher
   Nicholas Rusinyak

Rockville Centre SEP Achievement Award
   Isabella Catalanotti
   Paul Markcesano
   Michael Tarantino
   Alexa Guinta
   Morgan Goff

Rockville Centre SEP
   Community Service Award
      Sarah Kremen
      Sophia Ray

Rockville Centre SEP Scholastic Award
   Michela Brunetta
   Kayla McQuillan

Rockville Centre Teachers' Association
   Scholarship Award
      Nicholas Rusinyak
      David Paiz-Torres
      Grace Horcher

Rockville Centre Village Court
   Justice Award
      Haley McDonald

SCALE Club Award
   Xiao Chen
   Janet Lazewski
   Skye Marshall
   Raizalynn Rivas
   Karina Sorto
   Tania Sorto

S.G.A. Scholarship
   Michaela Becconsall
   Hanna Festa

South Nassau Communities Hospital
   Health Care Award
      Juliana Shenker

South Shore Audubon Society
   Ryan Chelius

South Side High School Alumni
   Association Vocational Award
      Maura Colon

South Side High School PTA
   Education Scholarships
      Victoria Boldis
      Rebecca Bran
      Yoeli Collado
      William Hill
      Vadim Karimov
      Katherine Keady
      Harrison Kravis
      Bridget Leake
      Daniel Masotti

South Side High School PTA Cyclone Award
   Kaitlyn Rosenbaum
   Kyle Shutkind

South Side High School PTA Service
   Awards
      Sean Donnelly
      Jennifer Curran
      Nicole Bellocco
      Daniel Masotti
      Hannah Ditchik

South Side High School Class of 1953
   Dominic Repetto Outstanding Citizen Award
      Kaitlyn Benincasa
      Peter Malizia

The Steve Grobstein Memorial Scholarship
   Lauren Bumbaca

Susan Satriano Memorial Scholarship
   Caron Lyn O’Brien
   Courtney Maughan
   Greta Ohanian

Watson School PTA Scholarship
   Hannah Dion
   Catherine Negroni

William Benn Weeks, Jr. Memorial Award
   Sean Donnelly

Wilson School PTA Scholarship
   Michaela Becconsall

Academic Awards

American Association of Physics
   Teachers Award
      Victoria Boldis
      Kyle Shutkind
      Sean Donnelly
      William Stern

American Chemical Society Award
   Daniel Masotti
   Hanna Festa

Art Department Book Award
   Elizabeth Flood
   Xiao Chen

Art Service and Spirit Award
   Emma Vecchione

Band Award
   Laurence Plonsky

Band Service Award
   Casey Yamamoto

Biology Award
   Joseph Busching

Certificates of Merit in Calculus-AB
   Nicole Bellocco
   Daniel Collura
   Deandra Denton
   Grace Horcher
   Bailey O’Hare
   Jason Posner
### Awards & Scholarships

#### Academic Awards (cont'd)

**Certificates of Merit in Calculus-AB**  
Molly Quinn  
Alexander Stamboulidis

**Certificates of Merit in Calculus-BC**  
Victoria Boldis  
Joseph Busching  
Sean Donnelly  
Hanna Festa  
Maria Karanasos  
Christina Luvin  
Lauren Marzolini  
Daniel Massotti  
John McCarthy  
Kyle Shutkind  
Sofia Tavella  
Hannah Umansky  
Audrey Walsh

**Certificates of Merit in Statistics**  
Janet Lazewski

**Chemistry Award**  
Sean Donnelly

**Choral Award**  
Blaze Cashmore  
Jacob DeVito  
Craig Joseph  
Jack McCabe  
Brendan McKeon  
Aidan Mulderrig  
Greta Ohanian  
Laurence Plonsky  
Sophia Ray  
Alexis Waite  
Thomas Weiss

**Chorus Service Award**  
Blaze Cashmore

**Directors Award for Theatre**  
Jack McCabe

**Drama Service and Spirit Award**  
Michaela Becconsall

**English Department Highest Grade Point Average Award**  
Emma Vecchione

**English Department Award**  
Maura Colon

**English - Guild for the Arts**  
Hannah Ditchik

**Environmental Science Award**  
Shane Reid

**ESL Achievement Award**  
Kevin Escobar  
Jose Rodriguez

**Leadership Award in Music**  
Kyra Wills-Umdenstock  
Daniel Masotti

**Leadership Award in Theatre**  
Sophia Ray

**Long Island Council for Social Studies Achievement Award**  
Michaela Becconsall  
Daniel Massotti  
Michael Nicholas  
Bailey O'Hare

**French Foreign Language Certificate**  
Hannah Dion  
Ellen Nicole Huhulea  
Elizabeth Napolitano  
Juliani Shenker

**French Medal of Excellence**  
Sofia Tavella

**Gallery Award**  
Molly Quinn

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies Award**  
Joseph Busching

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies Achievement Award**  
Ratzalynn Rivas  
Alexander Rock  
Sofia Tavella

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Achievement Award Certificates**  
Ratzalynn Rivas  
Alexander Rock  
Sofia Tavella

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Louis Armstrong Award**  
Hannah Dion

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Louise Austin - Grace V. King Social Studies Award**  
Sean Donnelly

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Maestro Award**  
Jack McCabe

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Marion Simon Outstanding Student of Business Award**  
Shane Reid  
Alexis Waite

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - National Merit Scholarship - Commended Students**  
Sean Donnelly  
Hanna Festa  
Lauren Marzolini  
Hannah Umansky

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - National School Chorus Award**  
Laurence Plonsky

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - National School Orchestra Award**  
Thomas Weiss

**Goldie Seidman Social Studies - Northeast Conference Award French**  
Victoria Boldis

**The Highest Regents Exam Average**  
Matthew Sackstein  
Hanna Festa  
Hannah Umansky  
Carolylnn McElroy

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - Jazz Ensemble Award**  
Hannah Dion  
Harrison Kravis  
Brian Scala  
Casey Yamamoto

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - Jazz Service Award**  
Harrison Kravis

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - John Philip Sousa Award**  
Victoria Boldis

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - Language Lovers**  
Hannah Umansky  
Charles Gillett

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - National Merit Scholarship - Commended Students**  
Sean Donnelly  
Hanna Festa  
Lauren Marzolini  
Hannah Umansky

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - National School Chorus Award**  
Laurence Plonsky

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - National School Orchestra Award**  
Thomas Weiss

**The Highest Regents Exam Average - Northeast Conference Award French**  
Victoria Boldis
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Academic Awards (cont’d)

Northeast Conference Award Spanish
Hanna Festa
Jeremy Silverman
Audrey Walsh

Orchestra Award
Jennifer Curran
Victoria Guardino
Grace Horcher
Craig Joseph
Laura McNally
Bailey O’Hare
Hannah Umansky
Emma Vecchione
Thomas Weiss
Kyra Wills-Umdenstock

Orchestra Service Award
Craig Joseph

Outstanding Mathlete
John McCarthy

Physics Award
Jason Posner

Pioneer Research Award
Jeremy Silverman

President’s Award for Academic Excellence
Matthew Allen
Alyssa Arcoleo
Afry Barycki
Michaela Becconsall
Brianna Bigelow
Christopher Bohn
Victoria Boldis
Lauren Bumbaca
Joseph Busching
Daniel Collura
Blaze Cushmore
Deandra Denton
Samantha Dickmann
Matthew DiLuccio
Hannah Dion
Hannah Ditchik
Sean Donnelly
Hanna Festa
Jacob Fine
Elizabeth Flood
Emma Garry
Charles Gillett
Grace Horcher
Ellen Nicole Huhulea
Maria Karanasos
Nicole Kardas
Katherine Keady

President’s Award for Educational Achievement
Michela Brunetta
Yoeli Collado
Maura Colon
Dana Croutier
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Academic Awards (cont'd)

President's Award for Educational Achievement
Danny Diaz
Tiffany Enocher
Hoszanna Godwin
Ruslan Karimov
Vadim Karimov
Kayla McQuillan
Henry Rainis
Raizalynn Rivas
Jose Miguel Rodriguez
Christopher Sass
Takaisah Tucker

Spanish Foreign Language Certificate
Karina Sorto
Tania Sorto
Alex Spelfogel
Alexander Stamboulidis
Leandro Tamariz

Spanish Medal of Excellence
Carolynn McElroy

Special Department Award for Outstanding Achievement - French
Emma Vecchione

Special Department Award for Outstanding Achievement - Spanish
Lauren Marzolini

Robert Geise Social Studies Studies Award
Emma Vecchione

Science Teacher Association of New York State Outstanding Student (STANYS)
Audrey Walsh

Spanish Foreign Language Certificate
Nicole Bellocco
Brianna Bigelow
Christopher Bohn
Joseph Busching
Daniel Collura
Maura Colon
Blaze Cushmore
Deandra Denton
Madelyn Franco
Maria Karanasos
Nicole Kardas
Katherine Keedy
Sarah Kremen
Emily LaCave
Christina Luvin
Peter Malizia
Jack McCarthy
Haley McDonald
Brendan McKeon
Shannon McMahon
Margaret Modico
John Murphy
Michael Nicholas
Tara O’Hagan
Analise Polinsky
Hannah Posner
Sarah Purins
Molly Quinn
Julia Ravn
Shane Reid
Alexander Rock
Claudia Romero
Kaitlyn Rosenbaum
Emily Rosenberger
Nicholas Rusinyak
Matthew Sackstein
Kyle Shutkind

Other Awards

Certificate of Special Recognition, Congress of the United States, House of Representatives
Madelyn Franco

Theatre Arts Award
Brianna DiMarco
Skye Marshall
Jack McCabe
Greta Ohanian
Laurence Plonsky
Sophia Ray
Alexander Rock
Alexis Waite

Theatre Production Award
Hannah Umansky

Wind Ensemble Award
Victoria Boldis
Joseph Busching
Hannah Dion
Charles Gillett
Emily LaCave
John McCarthy
Elizabeth Napolitano
Greta Ohanian
Jason Posner
Juliana Shenker
Kyle Shukkind
Casey Yamamoto

Future Entrepreneur Award
Samantha Dickmann

Future Leader of New York State
Catherine Negroni

Herald Excellence in Journalism Award
Blaze Cushmore

Leadership Award in Dance
Sarah Kremen

Leo Club Award
Audrey Walsh

LIASEA Jodi Shapiro Memorial Award - Long Island Administrator Special Education Association
Kayla McQuillan

Nassau County Art Supervisors Award
Sofia Tavella

Nassau County Community Service and Academic Excellence Award
Sarah Richman

Nassau County Comptroller's Achievement Award
Shane Reid

Nassau County District Attorney's SHIELD Award
Molly Quinn

New York State Comptroller's Achievement Award
Maximillian LoSardo

New York State Public Service & Leadership Award
Haley McDonald
Alexander Stamboulidis

NYSCAME Leadership Award
Hannah Dion

Prudential Spirit of Community
Alexandra Kosakoff

Rockville Centre Chamber of Commerce
Karen Resnick Award
Catherine Negroni

Town of Hempstead Community Service & Academic Excellence Award
Brianna Bigelow
### Awards & Scholarships

**Booster Club MVP Awards**
- Girls’ Cheerleading - Janet Lazewski
- Girls’ Cross County - Molly Quinn
- Girls’ Winter Track/Field - Haley McDonald

**Jonathan Serota Memorial Awards**
- Joshua Levine
- Margaret Modico

**Joseph V. Davis Jr. Memorial Awards**
- Matthew Brady
- Molly Quinn

**Booster Club Popkin Memorial Awards**
- TJ Averinos
- Jillian Leonard

**Maureen “Rene” Olson Memorial Awards**
- Alexander Sorensen
- Katherine Keedy

**Booster Club Raynor Awards**
- Patrick Wolf from
- Christina Goldstein

**Megan Busch Memorial Award**
- Kelly O'Sullivan

**Booster Club Scholarships**
- Matthew Di Luccio
- Molly Quinn

**RVC Basketball**
- Alex B. Norris Memorial Awards
  - Matthew Boranian
  - Brianna Bigelow

**Booster Club “Cyclone” Awards**
- Cyclone Wrestling Award
  - Christopher Bohn
- Audrey Walsh
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Paulo Carrê

**Coach Bob Bigelow Memorial Basketball Award**
- Matthew Boranian

**RVC Lacrosse Club Delaney Awards**
- Joe Hill
- Grace Kelleher

**Coach Bob Bigelow Memorial Soccer Award**
- Margaret Modico

**RVC Little League**
- Barry Cohen Memorial Awards
  - Anthony Izzo
  - Hanna Festa

**Booster Club Army Scholar-Athlete Awards**
- Sean Donnelly
- Juliana Shenker

**RVC Soccer Club Awards**
- Christopher Bohn
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Audrey Walsh

**Booster Club Barasch MVP Awards**
- Boys’ Football - Peter Malizia
- Boys’ Cross Country - Sean Donnelly
- Boys’ Winter Track/Field - Joseph Busching
- Boys’ Golf - Terence McMenany
- Boys’ Tennis - Ryan Chelius

**RVC Teachers’ Association Scholar-Athlete Awards**
- Matthew Di Luccio
- Kelly O’Sullivan

**Booster Club B’Nai Brith MVP Awards**
- Boys’ Basketball - Alexander Sorensen
- Boys’ Wrestling - Patrick Wolf from
- Boys’ Baseball - Michael Angelis
- Boys’ Lacrosse - Terence McMenamy

**RVC Youth Wrestling Club Award**
- Sean Keever

**Booster Club Donovan Memorial Award**
- John O’Brien

**Stephen Isaacs Memorial Scholarship**
- Sofia Tavella

**Booster Club “Unsung Hero” Awards**
- Kyle Shutkind
- Michaela Becconsall

**Timothy McMullan Award**
- PJ Marcchesano IV

**Booster Club MVP Awards**
- Jewel Josephs Memorial Scholarship
  - Nolan Tiss

**Winthrop Sports Medicine Scholarship**
- Harrison Kravis

**Booster Club Popkin Memorial Awards**
- Jillian Daly Memorial Award
  - Hannah Ditchik

**Booster Club Raynor Awards**
- John Small Memorial Coaches’ Awards
  - Matthew Di Luccio
  - Molly Quinn

**Booster Club Scholarships**
- Matthew Di Luccio
- Molly Quinn

**RVC Fire Dept.**
- Louis R. Ferrari Memorial Award
  - Matthew Di Luccio

**Booster Club “Cyclone” Awards**
- Cyclone Wrestling Award
  - Christopher Bohn
- Audrey Walsh
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Paulo Carrê

**Coach Bob Bigelow Memorial Basketball Award**
- Matthew Boranian

**RVC Lacrosse Club Delaney Awards**
- Joe Hill
- Grace Kelleher

**Booster Club Army Scholar-Athlete Awards**
- Sean Donnelly
- Juliana Shenker

**RVC Little League**
- Barry Cohen Memorial Awards
  - Anthony Izzo
  - Hanna Festa

**Booster Club Barasch MVP Awards**
- Boys’ Football - Peter Malizia
- Boys’ Cross Country - Sean Donnelly
- Boys’ Winter Track/Field - Joseph Busching
- Boys’ Golf - Terence McMenany
- Boys’ Tennis - Ryan Chelius

**RVC Soccer Club Awards**
- Christopher Bohn
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Audrey Walsh

**Booster Club Donovan Memorial Award**
- John O’Brien

**Stephen Isaacs Memorial Scholarship**
- Sofia Tavella

**Booster Club MVP Awards**
- Jewel Josephs Memorial Scholarship
  - Nolan Tiss

**Winthrop Sports Medicine Scholarship**
- Harrison Kravis

**Booster Club Popkin Memorial Awards**
- Jillian Daly Memorial Award
  - Hannah Ditchik

**Booster Club Raynor Awards**
- John Small Memorial Coaches’ Awards
  - Matthew Di Luccio
  - Molly Quinn

**Booster Club Scholarships**
- Matthew Di Luccio
- Molly Quinn

**RVC Fire Dept.**
- Louis R. Ferrari Memorial Award
  - Matthew Di Luccio

**Booster Club “Cyclone” Awards**
- Cyclone Wrestling Award
  - Christopher Bohn
- Audrey Walsh
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Paulo Carrê

**Coach Bob Bigelow Memorial Basketball Award**
- Matthew Boranian

**RVC Lacrosse Club Delaney Awards**
- Joe Hill
- Grace Kelleher

**Booster Club Army Scholar-Athlete Awards**
- Sean Donnelly
- Juliana Shenker

**RVC Little League**
- Barry Cohen Memorial Awards
  - Anthony Izzo
  - Hanna Festa

**Booster Club Barasch MVP Awards**
- Boys’ Football - Peter Malizia
- Boys’ Cross Country - Sean Donnelly
- Boys’ Winter Track/Field - Joseph Busching
- Boys’ Golf - Terence McMenany
- Boys’ Tennis - Ryan Chelius

**RVC Soccer Club Awards**
- Christopher Bohn
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Audrey Walsh

**Booster Club Donovan Memorial Award**
- John O’Brien

**Stephen Isaacs Memorial Scholarship**
- Sofia Tavella

**Booster Club MVP Awards**
- Jewel Josephs Memorial Scholarship
  - Nolan Tiss

**Winthrop Sports Medicine Scholarship**
- Harrison Kravis

**Booster Club Barasch MVP Awards**
- Boys’ Football - Peter Malizia
- Boys’ Cross Country - Sean Donnelly
- Boys’ Winter Track/Field - Joseph Busching
- Boys’ Golf - Terence McMenany
- Boys’ Tennis - Ryan Chelius

**RVC Soccer Club Awards**
- Christopher Bohn
- Connor Byrne
- Andrew Livingstone
- Audrey Walsh

**Booster Club Donovan Memorial Award**
- John O’Brien

**Stephen Isaacs Memorial Scholarship**
- Sofia Tavella

**Booster Club MVP Awards**
- Jewel Josephs Memorial Scholarship
  - Nolan Tiss

**Winthrop Sports Medicine Scholarship**
- Harrison Kravis
ELEMENETARY SCHOOL

Fifth graders throughout the District participated in moving-up ceremonies on June 22nd and 23rd. During these ceremonies students bid farewell to the elementary schools that had been their homes for the past 6 years and readied themselves for their transition to South Side Middle School.

Memories were shared and songs were sung that expressed students’ emotions and excitement. We wish all incoming 6th graders good luck and great success as they start their first year at South Side Middle School this Fall.
MIDDLE SCHOOL

At the South Side Middle School Final Assembly on June 24th, students were joined by friends, family and faculty as they celebrated their last milestone as Middle School students and prepared to enter South Side High School. The ceremony was opened by 8th grader, Kassie Zangari, who greeted all the guests, followed by speeches from SSHS SGA President Samantha Horowitz, Superintendent of Schools Dr. William Johnson, South Side Middle School Principal Shelagh McGinn and Board of Education Trustee John O’Shea.

The farewell address was given by classmate Zachary Goldberg and students were then called onto the stage to accept their certificates, concluding the ceremony. We wish them much success at South Side High School this Fall.
RVC Schools App

It’s everything you want to know about the Rockville Centre School District in one easy-to-use, mobile location! The Rockville Centre School District’s custom app gives parents and students easy access to Push Notifications, the District calendar, Edline, eBackpack, PowerSchool, lunch menus, lunch account balances, sports scores and more! To download the app search Rockville Centre Schools in the App Store or scan the QR code!

DATES TO REMEMBER

August
30 BOE Tour of Buildings

September
5 Labor Day
6 First Day of School
7 Board of Education Regular Meeting
20 Board of Education Public Work Session

Congratulations to the Class of 2016!
We wish you much success on all life’s journeys!